Drug Induced Pancreatitis is a very common cause of acute pancreatitis in older patients and is often treated by just symptomatic treatment. An old hypertensive lady was admitted repeatedly to emergency department and treated as Idiopathic Pancreatitis. Initial labs showed elevated pancreatic enzymes. Detailed history showed that increase in thiazides dosage was the cause of her pancreatitis. It was later diagnosed as a case of thiazide induced pancreatitis. It is important to consider medication as a cause of acute pancreatitis in especially in older people presenting with acute pancreatitis without common risk factors.
Introduction
Pancreatitis is inflammation of the pancreas, an organ that produces several enzymes to aid in the digestion of food, as well as the hormone insulin, which controls the level of sugar (glucose) in the blood. The pancreas is located in the upper abdomen, behind the stomach. It is affected broadly by many risk factors and medications are very common causes of pancreatitis. Among adverse drug reactions, pancreatitis is often-ignored because of the difficulty in implicating a drug as its cause. The physician should have a high index of suspicion for DIP, especially in specific subpopulations such as geriatric patients who may be on multiple medications, HIV+ patients, cancer patients, and patients receiving immune modulatory agents. In this report, we describe a case of thiazide induced pancreatitis which was treated as Idiopathic pancreatitis [1] - [4] .
Although thiazide drugs are increasingly being used in clinical practice, data on incidence of acute pancreatitis with this class of drug are lacking. We evaluated the extent of this adverse effect in patients on thiazide on our follow-up.
Case Report
A 79-year-old lady with history of hypertension, presented to Carthage Hospital Emergency with headache, nausea vomiting and uncontrolled hypertension. She was treated with antihypertensive medications and her blood pressure improved with treatment. After 4 days, she presented with intermittent epigastric pain, non-radiating for past 3 days associated with nausea, vomiting. She also reported dark brown stools in last few days. She had 4 episodes of vomiting the day before admission. There was no history of ethanol abuse, trauma, steroid use, gallstones, and melena. On physical examination, epigastric tenderness was present but rest of physical exam was normal. She was admitted to hospital with diagnosis of acute pancreatitis. She was kept NPO and given IV fluids and morphine to control pain.
Labs: Sodium 144, Potassium 3. CT of abdomen showed mild peri pancreatic inflammatory stranding, trace free fluid and hazy cortical margins at head and uncinate process and 1.1 × 1 cm hypodensity in the neck of pancreas. Therefore surgical service advised for CT abdomen with or without contrast. Gastroenterology was consulted who proposed getting CT abdomen with contrast with pancreatic protocol which showed non enhancing 1 cm cystic lesion within the pancreatic neck. Ultrasound showed no evidence of acute cholecystitis. An ERCP was also normal.
When the patient came back to Carthage Hospital for routine follow up, she was still having repeated attacks of acute pancreatitis. The detailed history revealed that her thiazide medication dosage was increased because of admission to ED due to uncontrolled hypertension. So after ruling out all the other causes, her thiazides were discontinued and her attacks of pancreatitis were resolved and patient improved.
Discussion
This case illustrates the incidence of severe pancreatitis in even asymptomatic patients who are on combination antihypertensive medications especially older people who had their doses increased to control hypertension. So I would suggest that clinicians should be very careful when they adjust doses of thiazides in old patients. It is a very well-known fact which is often undermined in many people presenting to emergencies. Reports of drug-induced acute pancreatitis (AP) have been published since the 1950s, and each year the list of drugs associated with AP increases. There are many etiological risk factors for AP, including a history of alcohol abuse, gallstones, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography and manometry, trauma or surgical procedures near the pancreas, certain medications, hyperlipidemia, infection, and chronic hypercalcemia [5] . Knowledge of the true incidence of drug-induced AP is dependent on clinicians excluding other possible causes and reporting the event. It can be difficult to rule out other causes of AP, especially in patients who have multiple comorbidities, use multiple medications, and have potentially unknown underlying risk factors. A retrospective study conducted in Germany concluded that the incidence of drug-induced AP is 1.4%. A national survey performed in Japan in 1999 reported that 1.2% of all cases of AP were drug induced. Drug-induced AP is rare but should not be overlooked in a patient who presents with idiopathic AP [6] - [8] .
When AP progresses to a severe illness, patients can experience extended hospital stays and increased health care costs. Neoptolemos and colleagues reported that approximately 25% of patients who develop AP will require intensive care treatment. In a retrospective study conducted between January 1992 and December 1996, patients with AP who required intensive care treatment had an average intensive care unit stay of 9 days and an average total hospital stay of 39 days. The investigators also concluded that the average overall hospital cost was $96,891. Fortunately, AP patients typically regain complete functional ability and can return to employment and other normal activities [9] [10] .
In previous years, experts created a classification system that addressed the likelihood that certain drugs would be associated with AP, using the categories of definite, probable, and questionable/possible. Over the years, the list of medications associated with AP has increased. Most recently, Badalov and colleagues expanded the classification system to five categories: Ia, Ib, II, III, and IV [11] [12] . The mechanisms of action for drug-induced AP are based on theories extracted from case reports, case-control studies, animal studies, and other experimental data. In general, some potential mechanisms of action for drug-induced AP include pancreatic duct constriction, cytotoxic and metabolic effects, accumulation of a toxic metabolite or intermediary, and hypersensitivity reactions [12] .
Published case reports of drug-induced AP exist for at least 40 drugs of the top 200 most prescribed medications. This article reviews data on five drug classes or drugs commonly associated with AP: 3-hydroxy-3-methyl glutaryl coenzyme A (HMG-CoA) reductase inhibitors, ACE inhibitors, estrogens/HRT, diuretics, highly active antiretroviral therapy (HAART), and valproic acid. Most of these drugs are among the top 200 most prescribed medications for 2007 [13] .
In this observational study, we noted one patient with acute pancreatitis, which was mild and self-limiting on drug withdrawal.
Laboratory investigation of this patient was in favor or acute pancreatitis especially high level of Lipase. Gastroenterology was consulted who proposed getting CT abdomen with contrast with pancreatic protocol which showed non enhancing 1 cm cystic lesion within the pancreatic neck. Ultrasound showed no evidence of acute cholecystitis. In this case, an ERCP was also normal. The possible reason in this case was ruled out on history when patient came back to Hospital for routine follow up as she was still having repeated attacks of acute pancreatitis. The history revealed that high dosages of thizides were the cause of this recurrent pancreatitis, the dose of thiazides was increased due to poorly controlled blood pressure at lower dose. So after ruling out all the other causes, her thiazides were discontinued and her attacks of pancreatitis were resolved and patient improved.
Drug induced AP should be kept on differential list specially when patient is on multiple drug therapy. Laboratory tests, gastroscopy and imaging can be challenging and should be analyzed thoroughly supplementing with other data where necessary. History plays an important role in the differrential diagnosis of such cases. Larger prospective database with a hypertensive and nonhypertensive control population is likely to shed more light on this issue.
Conclusion
Acute pancreatitis is well known to occur at a greater frequency in hypertensive patients with high dosage of thiazides therapy. The heightened risk of this dreaded disease is suspected with the use of high dosage of thiazides. In this small study with its limitations, we did not note any greater risk of acute pancreatitis than expected in a cohort of hypertensive patients. However, greater watchfulness for this dreaded adverse effect and avoidance of its high dosages for pancreatitis is an initial approach to save the patient from this dreadful disease.
